THE

Birdie Girls

Scoring School

with

Marvol Barnard, LPGA/PGA
LPGA Professionals National President
LPGA National Teacher of the Year
Half Day Skills School – Thursday, 7/13/2023 (8:30–11:30)

Short game skill building
• Putting for show (and dough)
• Chip it close THE EASY WAY
• Short pitches for scoring success
• Mental game tips

Learn the simple skills to improve your scoring...right NOW!

Registration Deadline – June 1, 2023

Includes lunch and entrance to evening reception at the Olde Course at Loveland (5:00 pm)

$299 per person (Limited to 24 participants)
About Marvol and her Golf Schools

Award winning LPGA/PGA instructor Marvol Barnard has over 20 years helping golfers play their BEST GOLF. Marvol keeps her instruction SIMPLE, EASY and FUN—and GUARANTEES you will learn easier ways of getting that ball in the hole!

Marvol focuses on golf for women, no matter what level—from absolute beginner to highly skilled—there is something for YOU!

Check out Marvol’s website www.MarvolBarnardGolf.com for more information and testimonials from happy clients.

Watch Marvol’s television commercial inviting EVERYONE to the game of golf! https://vimeo.com/329588768
Registration for Skills Clinic

Name_______________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________

City / State / Zip_______________________________________________

Phone_______________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________________

Make your check out to Marvol Barnard for $299.00 and mail it to:

Kathy Loken
5395 Fox Hollow Ct
Loveland, CO 80537